Recovery Meetings - Canada

Calgary - AB

Type: Recovery Dharma: RD Calgary. 8 Fold Path

Venue: Hybrid (In-Person & Online)

Days: Thursday

Time: 7:00pm

Address: Buddhist Temple 658 - 1 Ave NE, Calgary, AB

Other info:

RD Calgary. 8 Fold Path
Alberta, Canada Calgary Buddhist Temple 658 - 1 Ave NE, Calgary, AB T2E 3Y1

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 296 005 463
Password: 761584
Language: English

Contact:

Email - recoverydharmayyc@gmail.com
Website -
http://zoom.us/j/296005463?pwd=TDNtQWtlN1IBVXJ4TDRTWE9ISVVzQT09
or https://recoverydharma.org